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ERRATUM
NAIM E, BERSTEIN A, BERTRAM JF, CARUANA G: Mutagenesis of the epithelial polarity gene, discs large 1, perturbs
nephrogenesis in the developing mouse kidney. Kidney Int 68:955–965, 2005
In the above mentioned article, on page 962, Figure 6 should appear as follows:
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Fig. 6. Histology of dlggt mutant kidneys. Embryonic day (E) E17.5 sections from (A) wild-type, (B) +/dlggt , and (C) dlggt/dlggt were stained with
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) to distinguish the brush border of proximal tubules. Apart from the reduction in kidney size in the dlggt/dlggt embryos
all kidneys contained normal branching ureteric epithelial structures, and nephrons at various stages of development (scale bar 50 lm).
The authors and publisher apologize for the error.
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